

















Selectmen—^William F. Timlin, Charles N. Swayne,
Edgar W. Sanborn
Town Treasurer—Max Weisberg
Town Clerk—Lillian M. Young
Tax Collector—Edwin C. Yeaton
Overseer of Poor—Edwin C. Yeaton
Janitor Town Hall—Arthur J. Tanguay
Highway Agent—Edwin M. Roby
Police—Philip I. Morton, Fred Lamond
Fire Wards—George F. Plummer, George A. Skinner,
Leon A. Cooley
Superintendent of Water Works—Edgar W. Sanborn
Auditors—Laurent Ruell, Bert Martin, Charles Galley
Library Trustees—Pauline Packard, Alice Simons,
Harry R. Spaulding
Supervisors—Dona E. Guyotte, Max Weisberg, Colby
R. Lyford
Town Trustees—Walter B. Brown, George F. Plum-
me, Albion Kahler
Moderator—George F. Plummer
ARTICLES FOR TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Ashland in the
County of Grafton in said State, quahfied to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Ashland on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the Fire Department, in-
cluding the services of the firemen and the expenses of
the Fire Alarm System.
4. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the laying out, building and
repairing of highways and bridges for the ensuing
year.
5. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for State Aid Construction.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the increase and support
of the Town Library.
7. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of the Poor.
8. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of the Ply-
mouth Memorial Hospital,
9. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the District Nurse Asso-
ciation.
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10. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the observance of Me-
morial Day.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of five thousand dollars to be held
in reserve until such further appropriations have been
made and added thereto as will make a sum sufficient
to purchase land and erect an Assembly Building near
the High School for the benefit of the schools and the
public.
12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and
empower the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipa-
tion of taxes, and that the note or notes evidencing
such borrowing be payable within one year and from
the taxes of the current taxable year.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $100.00 to maintain a Skating
Kink.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500.00 for repairs of sidewalks.
15. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 21st day of











To the Voters and Taxpayers of Ashland
:
The Town Budget Committee submit the follow-
ing estimates for the year 1942:
The amount recommended for the support of
schools is increased $2,793.50 from last year to a total
of $25,220.50.
Aside from this large increase in the school ex-
pense, there have been only minor changes in the esti-
mates.
We recommend raising the sum of $5000.00 to be
added to the Building Fund, the same to be kept in
reserve, in the same manner as the previous sum
raised for this purpose is being kept, and under the
same conditions.
We commend our Selectmen for their efforts dur-
ing the past year to keep the amounts spent by the
several departments within the appropriations. Their
efforts have in the main been successful.
The Budget Committee who recommend the fol-
lowing appropriations are:





Terms Ending March 1943
Dona E. Guyotte
Dr. H. S. Kaplan
George F. Plummer
Harry L. Cote





William F. Timlin for Board Selectmen
Lawson W. Glidden for School Board.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ASHLAND, N. H.
ESTIMATED REVENUE, 1942
From State
Interest and dividends tax $ 1,000.00
Railroad tax 130.00
Savings bank tax 1,300.00
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
Licenses and permits 10.00
Municipally Owned Utilities
Water department, net 2,200.00
Electric light department, net 5,500.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,300.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes
Poll taxes 1,500.00
" National bank stock taxes 75.00
$13,015.00
REPORT OF BUDGET COMMITTEE
Your Committee recommend the following ap-
propriations for the year 1942:
General government including police $ 6,500.00
Fire department and fire alarm 2,900.00
State aid road, T. R. A. 283.30





Town poor and old age assistance 2,500.00
Memorial Day 135.00
Interest, bonds and' notes 1,750.00
Skating rink ; 100.00
Payment on bonded debt 4,000.00






Cash in hands of treasurer $17,032.33
Cash in hands of tax collector 12.90
Due from state, bounties 5.80
Due from county 177.75
Unredeemed taxes 1,545.16





Due school district $ 8,427.00
Due school account, dog tax 287.40
Due appropriation, sidewalks 500.00
Due appropriation, skating rink 111.58
Due appropriation, assembly building 5,000.00
Due appropriations, town poor 954.33
Due appropriation, tax for T. R. A. 85.41
Due town bonds 50,000.00
$65,365.72
Net debt—January 31, 1941 $45,520.22
Net dtebt—January 31, 1942 $39,911.86
Decrease $ 5,608.36












Gas pumps and tanks 2,285.00
Stock in trade 171,401.00
Property acquired by tax sale 4,700.00
Mills and machinery 184,750.00
$1,603,469.00
Tax rate for year—$3.00.
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEAR 1941
Town charges, including police $ 4,700.00
Fire department 2,700.00
Toward resuscitator 100.00
Highways and bridges 5,000.00
Winter street bridge 2,500.00
State aid construction 356.73
Town library 500.00
Town poor 3,500.00
Plymouth Memorial Hospital 300.00
District Nurse Association 1,500.00
School Community Building, sinking fund 5,000.00
Memorial Day 150.00
Lakes Region Association 156.00
Skating rink 150.00
Sidewalk repair 500.00














REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending January 31, 1942
Receipts




Taxes redeemed 1938 199.86
Taxes redeemed 1939 567.08
Taxes redeemed 1940 638.29
Town clerk auto tax 1940 9.77
Town clerk auto tax 1941 1,546.25
Town clerk auto tax 1942 66.29
Grafton County relief 197.75
Grafton County reimbursement 2.00
Electric light department 20,106.30
Town clerk dog licenses 287.40
Town hall receipts 16.50
Rent of ball fields 6.00
State of New Hampshire railroad tax 133.42
State of New Hampshire interest and
dividend tax 1,038.03
State of New Hampshire savings bank tax 1,320.47




Bank stock tax 78.60
Road agent 318.30








REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending January 31, 1942
Payments
Lakes Region Association
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
William F. Timlin, selectman ^ 250.00
Charles N. Swayne, selectman 225.00
j^dgar W. Sanborn, selectman 200.00
Max Weisberg, treasurer 150.00
Lillian M. Young, town clerk 100.00
Edwin C. Yeaton, tax collector 400.00
Arthur Tanguay, janitor 100.00
$ 1,425.00
Town Officers' Expenses
Association of N. H. Assessors $ 2.00
Lillian M. Young, typing report 5.00
R. M. Whitcomb, supplies 1.00
Gammons Insurance Agency 20.00
Gammons Insurance Agency 12.50
Telephone .75
VV. F. Timlin, car to Concord 10.00
E. W. Sanborn, postage 16.00
Auditors 45.35
Record Print, report and ballots 281.65
Telephone 1.55
Eastman Co., tax books 5.50
Gammons Insurance Agency, town officers
bonds 70.00
Wheeler & Clark, notices and tags 9.32
F. G. Shores, trans, to April 1 13.90
C. E. Dixon, trans, to April 1 1.30
Gammons Insurance Agency, tax collectors
bond 12.50
Howard Small, use of car by selectmen 10.00
W. C. Keniston, survey of land for town
dump and town lines 50.00
Rodger McGlone, clearing Peavey lot 7.00
Telephone 1.95
Record Print, publishing 3 ordinances 8.00
Eastman Co., rubber stamp 1,03
W. F. Timlin, car for selectmen 5.00
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Record Print, paper, envelopes and tax bills 15.62
R. M. Whitcomb, supplies 1.06
W. F. Timlin, postage 3.00
C. W. Stafford, reg. probate .10
Telephone 2.80
Philip I. Morton, coll. dog tax 10.00
W. F. Timlin, car to Concord 5.00
Telephone 1.55
Gammons Insurance Agency, tractor shed
insurance 5.00
Record Print, tax bills 6.35
E. C. Yeaton, postage 11.00
Telephone 1.25
Shawmut bank .69
Record Print, tax form for collector 9.25
Gammons Insurance Agency, insurance
Dean barn 3.75
Jos. Prevost, trucking 4.50
W. P. Garrison, auto and truck guide 4.05
E. W. Sanborn, coal 95.52
Telephone 2.25
Roger Brown, four signs 2.00
Lillian M. Young, typing 6.30
Telephone .70
Lillian M. Young, Town Clerk's Association 9.25
W. F. Timlin, car Laconia 4.00
E. C. Eastman Co., 50 notices 1.58
Register of Deeds, report on mortgages 2.25
Telephone 2.85
W. F. Timlin, postage and reg. 2.07
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies for collector 1.35
Telephone .95
Telephone 3.15
George Cote, with fire truck 8.00
George E. Dow, with fire truck 1.00
Elmer Marsh, with fire truck 7.00
W. B. Brown, supplies 2.85
F. J. Shores, recording deed 2.38
R. J. Micklon, defense work expense 10.80
Charles N. Swayne, supplies 1.20
Telephone 1.40
Doris Bavis, ex. air raid warden 8.98
Lillian M. Young, typing 4.00
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Lillian M. Young, copying inventory 10.00
Lillian M, Young, recording auto tax 119.25
Ralph Hinds, care of town clock 35.00
$ 1,022.35
Election and Registration
Record Print, check lists $ 29.50
Ballot clerks






Colby Lvford $ 20.00
Max Weisberg 20.00
Dona E. Guyotte 20.00
Postage .59
$ 60.59
Record Print, ballots 13.50
George F, Plummer, moderator 6.00
$ 129.59
Municipal Court
Albion Kahler, justice $ 125.00
George A. Skinner, justice 25.00
$ 150.00
Town Hall and Other Town Buildings
Guy Leavitt, supplies $ 4.13
E. W. Sanborn, repairing furnace and
plumbing 47.00
Gammons Insurance Agency, town hall 36.00
Gammons Insurance Agency, town building 56.00
Cleaning town hall 4.00
Jos. Prevost, wood town hall 33.00
W. B. Brown, supplies .94
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E. W. Sanborn, coal 59.20
E. W. Sanborn, repairs 28.90




Philip I. Morton, salary $ 1,515.00
Philip I. Morton, tranvsportation to county jail 60.00
Philip I. Morton, transportation to state
hospital 8.00
Philip I. Morton, expense Kilgallon case 7.75
Traffic signs 14,04
Police supplies 22.87
Fred Lamond, police duty 38.00
W. B. Brown, supplies 11.59





Roger Brown, painting signs
Purvis Berry, account to August 1
Dr. L. M. Orton, vaccinating 22 pupils
Philip I. Morton, services and expenses
Vital Statistics
Dr. L. M. Orton, reporting births
Dr. S, Feiner, reporting births
Lillian M. Young, town clerk, recording
$ 57,00
Plymouth Hospital
1941 appropriation paid $ 300.00
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$
state Aid Construction, T. R. A.
Amount appropriated $ 281.73
Amount appropriated for tar 151.12
$ 432.85






Truck, two Ross plows and




Balance carried to general funds
JNew England Tel. & Tel. Co. 48.90
Department payroll 1,685.13
Gammons for insurance 299.28
Brush fires 15.60
Fabric Hose Co. 115.00
Repairs on town building and state
highway garage 55.20
Coal, E. W. Sanborn 154.72
Ladder, Young Co. 25.00
School District
Paid balance 1940 appropriation $ 9,082.00
Paid dog tax 256.48
Paid on 1941 appropriation 14,000.00
$23,338.48
Taxes bought by town $ 1,495.15







Prank Lambert and team
H. H. Cross, labor
S. A. Clark, labor
New England Metal Culvert Co.
E. M. Roby, labor
A. Evans, labor
A. Corneal!, labor
E. M. Roby and truck
Total
$
E. M. Roby and truck 13.00
H. H. Cross, labor 10.34
S. A. Clark, labor 15.01
A. Evans, labor 9.00
E. M. Roby, labor 11.50
A. Comeau, labor 4.67
Total ? 73.52
EASTMAN ROAD
E. M. Roby and truck
E. M. Roby and truck 147.00
F. Mills, Jr., labor 23.34
R. Fields, labor 9.34
Files & O'Keefe, supplies 39.00
Harold Avery, labor 4.00
E. M. Roby, labor 48.50
A. Comeau, labor 27.60
S. A. Clark, labor 2.40
Gofkauf Store, supplies 2.08
C. P. Stevens Co., supplies .58
Marvin Brown, labor 1.50
$ 349.21
SUMMARY OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

















Refund dam maintenance 570.00
Rent of sawmill 324.35
Sale of junk 15.00
$20,106.30
Expenditures
Public Service Co. of N. H. $ 7,274.54
Joseph Boyle, salary 1,560.00
Edna Goddard, salary 200.00
L. W. Packard Co., town share of labor
cost at dam 47.66
Farmers Grain Store, supplies 23.10
Deming Chevrolet Co., supplies 1.00
River Street Garage, supplies 36.85
Lee's Service Station, supplies 49.62
H. P. Welch & Co., supplies 6.12
W. B. Cogswell's Service Station, supplies 20.37
George H. Wahn Co., supplies 757.60
W. B. Brown, supplies 19,95
Robert Brown, supplies 1.50
Record Print, supplies 6.75
Thomas Vaillant, supplies 12.05
L. J. Calley, labor and supplies 86.20
E. W. Sanborn, supplies 129.86
F. A. Avery, supplies 34.70
Guy Leavitt, supplies 111.90
Sangamo El. Co., supplies 200.96
Carroll's Service Station, supplies 36.00
Huckins' Oil Co., supplies 10.30
United Automatic Reg., supplies 66.14
Davis Transformer Co., supplies 270.51
White Mountain Power Co., supplies 8.01
A. L. Farr, supplies 280.36
F. R. Prescott, supplies 41.00
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Gammons Insurance Agency-
REPORT OF ASHLAND WATER WORKS,
Received water rents this year $ 2,393.50
Received water rents for last year after
books were balanced 1,577.37
$ 3,970.87
Payments
JNew Hampton tax ? 84.70
Record Print 31.00
G. E. Trudel Co., (hydrant) 57.68
Ludlow Valve Co, 6.22
Standard Oil Co. .80
Farmers Grain Store 2.76
C. T. Main, report on proposed raising of the
dam at Jackson Pond 75.00
W. B. Brown 10.92
E. M. Robv and men 70.75
Laborers 150.00
Salary of superintendent 150.00
E. W. Sanborn, labor and supplies 582.70
Edna C. Goddard 50.00
Town treasurer 2,569.67
Overpaid town treasurer last year 29.27












Cash on hand February 1, 1941
Fines
REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIATION
For Year Ending January 31, 1942
Receipts
ASHLAND DISTRICT NURSE REPORT, 1941-1942
Number of visits made 368
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 170
John Hancock Insurance Co. 47













Follow-up work on clinics require many home visits
School office visits for First Aid 165
School check-up twice a month.
Weighing and measuring twice a year.
Ej^e examination on each child.
Hearing examination on each child.
Complete physical examination on each child as-
sisting Dr. L. M. Orton.
Special follow-up work on basketball players.
Home visits on all school children requiring check-
up on physical defects.
HELEN H. FISHER, R. N.
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REPORT OF TOWN OVERSEER OF POOR
For Year Ending January 31, 1942




























Summary of Overseer of the Poor
Town cases $ 888.44




Refund ^ $ 20.35
^ 2,545.67
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EXPENSE ACCOUNT SCRIBNER MEMORIAL
During Year 1941
For information of those interested, the Trustees
would say the cost of support and maintenance of
Scribner Memorial Building and grounds during year
to December 1, 1941, are as follows:
D. L, Shaltry, janitor and on grounds
Fuel oil
Repairs and new sign
Bond premium
Fertilizer and care trees





This is to certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Tax Collec-
tor, Town Clerk, Overseer of the Poor, Koad Agent,
Town Trustees, Electric Light Department, Water
Works Department, Library Trustees, and Municipal
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Duclos, Mrs. Ernest J.



























Description and Value of
Real and Personal Property
a H
Homestead Winter st




Homestead Main st 2550
House Depot st





Homestead River st 2500
1 cow 40
House & land River st
Block Main st 2700
Garage E Main st 300
Boat 100
Stock in trade 800
House River st
Homestead Depot st 3000
Stock in trade 400
Woodlot Peavey Hill 150
Homestead Highland 4000
2 ten house Highland 2500
I
House rear town hall 1800
I
Garage River st 600
I





[Storehouse & land 4500
I
Stock in trade 4891
I
Storehouse 200
Homestead School st 2500


































































Grey, Stephen E. Sr.
Grey, Stephen Jr.
Grey, Mrs. Stephen Sr.
































Description and Value of






60a Moore farm N Ash rd
House School st 800
Homestead School st 3000
Clay Cp Pease shore 1000
Exempt 1000
Prescott house Hill st 3000
Homestead 2500
House Hill st 3000
House Mill st 1500
Block Main st 5000
House Highland st 5000
Coal shed 200
















































































Description and Value of








Eastman shop River st
Homestead Spring st
Homestead S Main st
Land W Main st
Land Carr ave
Shop Main st 2300




House N H road
Homestead E Main st
106a farm Calley road
House River st
House Collins st
House River rd 1000
Camp River rd 100





































































Description and Value of
Real and Personal Property
o ^
Sanborn, Mrs. Jason E.
Sanborn, Melville C.








































Kelley hse Collins st 200







2 ten house River rd



















































































OFFICERS OF ASHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
1941-1942
School . Board
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER





Received from all other sources 1,654.21
$23,992.69
Total amount (balance and receipts) $24,695.08
Less school board orders paid $23,837.37
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1941 $ 857.71
LILLIAN M. YOUNG,
District Treasurer.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1941
Receipts
Income from local taxation, voted by
district $22,082.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation
State of N. H. federal aid $ 241.72
Dog licenses from selectmen 256.48
Bridgewater school district,
tuition 132.96




New Hampton school district,
tuition 587.65
Warren school district, tuition 19.25
Wentworth school district, tuition 3.50




Total receipts from all sources $23,992.69
Cash on hand at beginning of year





Laurent Ruell, treasurer $ 480.00
Truant Officer and School Census






Iroquois Publishing Co. 10,7o
Vinton School Form 6.96
The Macmillan Co. 5.51
McGraw Book Co. 8.54
H. T. Noell 2.00
D. C. Heath 5.33
Business Educ. World 1.50
Milton Bradlev Co. 11.04
The Circle Book Co. 1.00
Scott Foresman 3.00
American Book Co. 2.98
World Book Co. 5.97
F. W. Faxson 23.10
Henry Holt Co. 1.23
J. B. Lippincott Co. 8.72
Noble & Noble 14.84
D. Appleton Co. 6.12
Ginn & Co. 34.64
Silver Burdett Co. 1.48
Gregg Publishing Co. 14.02
Harcourt Brace & Co. 13.11






E. E. Babb & Co. 97.53
W. B. Brown 37.90
J. L. Hammett & Co. 19.53
Milton Bradley 15.00
E. W. Sanborn 3.00
Phillips Paper Co. 102.51
Southwestern Pub. Co. 11.78
Katherine Kearney 4.55
R. M. Whitcomb .70
Charles Rogers 6.10
Carey's 2.12
Cote's Food Market 24.75
John S. Cheever 12.25
Gledhill Bros. 2.17
The Record Print 2.25









This is to certify that we have examined the
books and other financial records of the school board
and district treasurer for the fiscal year ending June































Estimated Income of District
(From Sources Other Than Taxation)




Balance required to be raised by taxation $25,220.50
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Table of Attendance Statistics
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Schools in War Time
In many ways, the fact of a nation at war affects
our public schools. Two of the most important ways
are dealt with in this report: (1) Civilian Defense pre-
parations. (2) Effect on regular school work.
Civilian Defense
Our location, some distance from large cities and
factories, makes air raids seem unlikely. The results
of surprise attacks in other parts of the world, how-
ever, make preparedness by all civilians the only sen-
sible course in this war. The practice of air raid drills
is being held in school, that it may become a matter of
regular routine. Fire squads, composed of older boys,
are trained in the handling of incendiary bombs and in
extinguishing secondary fires. A First Aid group was
organized and received the Red Cross first aid course.
In the grade school, the children go at the signal to the
first and second floors where they are grouped in suit-
able rooms near inside walls and as far from windows
as possible. There they stand quietly, ready for fur-
ther directions. This affords good training in self-
control as well as alertness to a change of orders in the
event of an emergency. Wraps are taken with them,
ready in case of a Fire Evacuation drill. If the fire
evacuation signal is given, pupils put on their wraps
and go outside. There they are grouped according to
the streets they live on, and each group is taken home
under the guidance of a high school pupil. Bus pupils
go to the Town Hall where they stay under the super-
vision of two teachers.
Effect on Regular School Work
Greater interest is shown in geography and cur-
rent events. Our pupils are becoming "map con-
scious" as they read the newspapers and listen to news
broadcasts. More attention than ever is given to a
study of our American neighbors, including Canada as
17
well as Central and South America. The work of the
Red Cross, and need of investing a part of our savings
in Defense Stamps, receive their share of attention.
Much stress is also put upon the need of conservation
of all materials. Rubber erasers for pencils will soon
be scarce. All supplies are rapidly advancing in price,
making it essential that all be used to best advantage
and nothing wasted.
Visual Education
Several times during the year our pupils have had
the privilege of using one of the most valuable and
modern of educational devices, the sound motion pic-
ture projector Films on various topics connected with
geography, science, music, home economics, history,
etc., have been shown in each of the schools. With
proper discussions of the film lesson beforehand, and
correlation with regular studies after^vard, these vis-
ual lessons can be "made very valuable.
Changes in Teaching Staff
Three new teachers in the high school and two in
the elementary grades are with us this year. Miss
Kearney and Miss Luzo resigned at the close of school
last June, and their places have been filled by Gladys
Page (Keene Teachers College 1941) as teacher of
home economics and Louise Hill (Salem Teachers
College 1941) in the commercial department. Shortly
before the opening of school in September, Headmas-
ter Gunn was called for military service, and John P.
McCarthy, for several years head of the Department
of Guidance in the high school at Wellesley, Mass., has
been engaged as our headmaster. In the elementary
grades, Ruth Sanborn in Grade 6 and Bena Thompson
in Grade 2, both graduates of Keene Teachers College,
and with several years of experience, have replaced
Frances Carroll and Norma Wade, who resigned m
June. The new course in woodworking, described la-
ter in this report, is taught by Almon E. Carter, an
experienced cabinet maker, who devotes two hours a
day to teaching it.
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Building^ Improvements
Two major changes have been made, one in each
of our school buildings, the past summer. Conditions
in the girls' toilet rooms in the elementary building
made renewal of equipment there imperative, and re-
arrangement of partitions when the new toilets were
installed has made possible provision of much needed
storage space in one section of the basement. In the
high school building, a partition was moved to enlarge
the space used for a school shop, resulting a light and
roomy space, adequate for some woodworking ma-
chines as well as benches for use with hand tools.
Notes From the High School
The high school has the obligation to prepare
youth for group living, and help him fit into future em-
ployment situations or into the advanced school work
that he may choose. Limited in the scope of voca-
tional training which it may offer, the small high
school still may develop attitudes and skills helpful in
future jobs as well as to assure success in college or
other higher institution. To help in realizing these
ends, two important steps are being taken this year.
One is the beginning of a guidance program, and the
other the addition of a course in woodworking open
to freshman boys, which we hope may be continued
into the second year next fall. The guidance program
calls for a study of the individual problems of high
school boys and girls, their achievement in relation to
ability, attempts to remove causes of failure, and in
increased knowledge of opportunities open to them in
the business, professional, and laboring world. The
shop course has been proved valuable in many schools
in the state, and provides at last for our high school
boys something of practical value comparable to the
home economics and shorthand and typewriting
courses, which are of interest chiefly to the girls.
Several student activities were introduced this
year. The Camera Club has met weekly, lo study the
techniques of good photography and learning how to
develop pictures. The block printing class is becom-
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ing skilful at carving designs on linoleum, and its
members successfully made their own Christmas cards
as well as valentines. The group interest in craft
work has devoted most of its time to weavmg, making
belts and rugs, for which the boys in the shop helped
to make the frames. Field hockey has been added to
the girls' athletic program.
Notes From the Elementary School
Much enthusiasm has been aroused in the elemen-
tary grades this year by the introduction of a physical
education program under the direction of Mrs. Gladys
Frost, who has fifteen-minute classes with the tirst
three grades, and twenty-minute classes with grades
four, five and six, one day each week. Lower grade
lessons include games, folk dances, and acting out
stories; the upper grades work on corrective posture,
exercises and games. Such a program adds a valuable
contribution to the health and development of the
children.
The practice of serving milk and cod liver oil has
been continued throughout the grades, as well as the
hot lunch program, which has been well patronized.
The school is particularly grateful for gifts to help
support this program which have been received from
Mr. and Mrs. Packard, also from the Senior and Junior
Women's Clubs. The Needlework Guild has turned
over to the school several articles of warm clothmg
to be used as needed, a donation which is acknowledged
with thanks.
Conclusion
It has been said that teaching may often be done
to groups, but that learning- is always an individual
experience. Your teachers and superintendent are
keenly conscious of the fact that each pupil under
their care is an individual problem, and that their un-
derstanding of these pupils and their difficulties is in-
complete and far trom perfect. In dealing with these
children and their personal problems, we are grateful
for any help which parents can give, and we have
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found parents most generous and cooperative. Let us
























Not Absent or Tardy, First Half-Year, 1941-1942
Lawrence Abear
Robert Amsden
Dale Ashby
Harold Baker
Shirley Baker
Velma Baker
Clifton Bavis
Mildred Bickford
Robert Boyle
Shirley Brock
Elizabeth Brown
Haven Brown
Shirley Brown
Lorraine Brunt
Virginia Calley
Ruth Cartier
Patricia Champagny
Shirley Champagny
Bernard Cote
Faye Cote
George Cote
Irma Cote
Jacqueline Cote
John Cote
Priscilla Cote
Theresa Cote
Arthur Cross
Jeannette Cross
Richard Cross
Robert Cross
Bernard Heath
Rita Heath
Shirley Heath
Arlene Hinds
Richard Holt
David Howe
Kathleen Hughes
Ann Jacques
Marjorie Kelly
Ralph Kelly
Barbara Kilgore
Clinton Knowlton
Stanley Lamond
Constance Landroche
Marlene Landroche
William Landroche
JNorman Lyford
Ralph Lyford
Barrie Martin
Louise Matthews
Dorothy Merrill
Richard Merrill
Delores Micklon
Alma Morse
Lucille Morse
Herbert Morton
Myrtle Ordway
Andre Paquette
Ernest Paquette
Paul Paquette
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Russell Cross
Marion Crowley
Sherburne Dame
Hilda Dicey
Delbert Dow
Harriet Dow
Richard Dow
William Dunn
Mildred Fletcher
John Glidden
Clifford Gray
Edwin Gray
Jeanette Gray
Ronald Paquette
Dana Pearson
Irwin Pearson
Muriel Percy
George Plummer
Richard Poulin
Catherine Rogers
Beverly Smith
Jean Smith
Gene Tatham
Joan Vaillant
Frederick Welch
Barbara Wilkins
Russell Yeaton
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